The Ultimutt Cut Pet Salon & Pet Consignment Boutique Contract

Account#_____________

Last Name-______________________________ First Name-___________________________________
Mailing Address-_______________________________________________________________________
City- ___________________________________State-__________________Zip Code-______________
Phone-_______________________cell-___________________e-mail_____________________________
Description of Items to Consign

_____accept lower offer

____ store credit

Starting Price

_____mail check

_____donate proceeds

_____donate unsold item

Lowest price

start date

end date

_____will pick up unsold item

You set the price of what you want it to sell for as well as the minimum you would take. You would earn 50% on the selling price of your item in store
"credit" or the option of cash back in the form of a check with a $5 minimum. We can notify you to pick up the check or a $1.00 processing fee if we mail it
out. To avoid losing 10% of selling price in a cleaning fee, your items must be clean, free of feces & urine and come from a non-smoking home. You may also
choose to accept a lower offer than marked, but not lower than your lowest price listed above.
Our consignment schedule is 365 days. After 90 days on the floor, your item(s) will go on sale and then after 120 days we will mark it down again in amounts or at our
discretion, until we reach your lowest price. After 365 days we will contact you to pick up your unsold item or we can donate it to a local shelter or put it in a free box. You will be
issued a check quarterly for the previous month’s sales, at a minimum of $5.00 with a $1.00 processing fee if mailed or if you choose to take a store credit we can notify you of your
credit. Donations will be given to the Conway Area Humane Society. If no boxes are checked above merchandise becomes property of The Ultimutt Cut Pet Salon after 365 days.
Consignment fees will be 50/50 i.e. 50% of the selling price shall be retained by The Ultimutt Cut Pet Salon (Consignee) and 50% will be paid to you (the Consignor)
unless items are dropped off in un-cleaned condition and percentage would change to 60/40 i.e. 60% to Consignee and 40% to Consignor. Consignee assumes no liability for the
loss, damage to or destruction of any item consigned, we are not responsible for any loss, theft, fire, negligent handling or any other damage while in our possession. Your
merchandise is not covered under store insurance. Consignor is responsible for locating items in boutique when picking up items. The maximum consignment length for items
covered under this agreement is 365 days. All unsold items not picked up after we notify you to will become the property of The Ultimutt Cut Pet Salon. All items consigned may be
subject to a price reduction at the discretion of The Ultimutt Cut Pet Salon, but not lower than Consignor’s lowest price indicated on this contract.

Consignee-_________________________date_______ Consignor-_______________________________date________

